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PUBLISHER GETS GIFT
Frank L. Stanley (e),. publisher

of the Louisville (Ky.) Defend-
er and president of the Nation-
al Newspaper Publishers As-

sociation, accepts \u25a0 jlfl »

portable record player from

Thomas E. Bell (I.) on behalf of
the F. W. Woolworth Co. The

presentation was made during Garth C. Reeves, Managing o4i-

fhe NNPA's 27th annual Mid- tcr of the Miami Times and

winter Workshop held recently vice president of NNPA, who

in Miami, Fla. Looking on is hosted the workshop.

Durham Girl Becomes VISTA Volunteer in Urban Project
During the six-week training!

program, she completed class-

room studies and gained field
experience by working near
the training site on a project

sim lar to the one to which
she has now been assigned.

Miss Lyons, who turned 21 '
just this month, is a 1965 grad-

uate of Hillside High School in
Durham. During the 1965-661
schoolyear she was enrolled at
North Carolina College, where
she was studying French and
English. She has interrupted

her college studies to pledge

herself to a year with VISTA.
VISTA, the volunteer corps

of the Office of Economic Op-
portunity, sends workers to
projects that request aid in
poverty pockets within the U.
S. and its territories. They

serve for one year, although I
they may extend their term o( f

STELLA L. LYONS, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. B. W.
Lyons. 202 Nelson St., was one
of 53 trainees who were re-
cently graduated from a VISTA
Training Program at the Jane '

Addams Training Center in
Chicago. As a Volunteer iiT
Service to America, Miss Lyons
will spend one year working

with the Milwaukee, YHs.,

1 Health Department.
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MISS LYONS

service at the end of the year.
VISTA Volunteers are now

\u25a0serving in every major city in
thfe nation." They alSo serve in
rural and Indian projects, mi-
grant worker campus, Job
Corps Camps, and projects for
the mentally handicapped.

Those over 18 are eligible
to join VISTA. There is no
maximum age limit, minimum
educational requirement, or en-
trance examination. Volunteers
receive medical care, a subsis-
tence allowance include*
$75 a month for personal
needs, and a stipend of SSO a
month, which is set aside until
oompletion of service.

j! Dial 596-8202 for Service' < J
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I So. Roxboro St. at Lake wood Ave. *
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HA-HA
| Think school is a laugh?

See how funny it is when you can't get a good-paying job.)
A small education is something you can't jobs with the better salaries .. . and the bet-
laugh off. It's the biggest handicap you'll ever ter futures, too.

have . . . today, tomorrow, the day after to- So if you're in school now . . . stay there!
morrow, and every day of your working life. Learn all you can for as long as you can. If

And it's a funny thing. People who really you're out of school, you can still get lots of
stay with it and get a good education are valuable training outside the classroom. Just
often seen laughing all the way to the bank, call on the Youth Counselor at your State

It's no joke. To get a good job today, you Employment Service. Or visit a Youth Oppor-
nced a good education. A good education is tunity Center, which has been set up in many
the number-one requirement for the better cities to help you.

To get a good job, get a good education (|)
i Publttbod ai a public scrviet in coopc'iation with The Advertising Council.

BOY.
Drop out of school now and that's tfat thtflcal yon al ym Mitt*ife

Nobodu looks down on a man with a good Me. So ifyou're in school now ... stay there!
education. People respect him. They treat Learn all you can for as long as you can. It

him right because they know he's got what it can really make a different*,

takes. You know it. Everybody knows it. A If you fe out of school, dem t £ve up. You
good education always shows. And so does a can still get plenty of valuable out-

small education. Which will you have? side the classroom. And its well wortfi the
Remember: respect is only one of the effort.

_

things a good education gets you. It can also For details, see the Youth Counselor at

get you agood job. A good salary. And a real your State Employment Service. Or visit a
chance to enjoy mbre of the good things in Youth Opportunity Center.

A ? . '

To get a good job, get a good education #(D
Pul>li*lntl as a public ten-lee In cooperation wlrtiTVAdvertising CQVMO.
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New Bern's
Prince Hall
Group First

State Organization

Formed T#o Years
Later, In 1870

WILSON, N. C. Prince
Hall Masons have been in
North Carolina 100 years.
Clark S. Brown, Winston ?

Salem businessman and civic
leader, plans to make the se-
cond century bigger and bet-
ter.

Mr. Brown was re-elected
to hia eighth one-year term
aa grand master of the
Prince Hall Free and Accept-
ed Masons/of North Carolina
at its recent 96th annual com-
munication of the grand lodge
here.

The 100th year since the
beginning of the organization
of the grand lodge began last
December. In .this connection,
Mr. Brown plans a "program
of the century,' which will
end in 1970, the date on which
the organization of the North
Carolina grand lodge was per-
fected.

UNDER THIS program the
Masons plan to set up their
own archives, increase their
charitable and benevol en t
programs and estrhlish a
stronger civic program.

The history of Prince Hall
Masons in North Carolina was
brought out at (rand lodge
session here. Among the
guests at the meeting Nw a s
Charles H. Griffin, grand
master of the New York state
grand lodge.

Mr. Griffin received a cita-
tion "in recognition of serri-
ces of the grand lodge of New
York In the organisation of
lodges in North Carolina 100

i years ago."

EARNINGS

Douglas
Reports
Big Loss
SANTA MONICA, Calif. -.

Financially ailing Douglas
Aircraft Co., which is negotiat-
ing toward a merger with
McDonnell Co. of St. Louis,
reported Monday a net loss for
fiscal 19Mof $27,560 ,000.

The figure, for the year
ended last Not. SO, compares
with earnings of $14,596,000 the
previous year. The loea per
share was $5.13, compared with
earnings of $2.77 a share the
previous year.

Fo«urtiy<quarts Joes was sll.l-
-or $2.11 a share, com-
pared with earnings of $3,039,-

000, or 57 cents a wire, a year
earlier.

The big aeroapace Arm
reported IM4 sales of SI.M«,-
?11,M0. The IMS tlgere was
fm,m,m. Order backlog as
of Not. M waa $3,274,511,M0,

ap from $2, M1, 731, M0. Com-
mercial orders account for 7*
per ceat of the cnrTeat
backlog.

Douglas has previously re-
ported that its deep losses are
due in large part to delay in
delivery of engines for its DC#
and DC9 jet transports and to
excessive labor costs due to
shortages caused by the Viet-
nam war.

After reporting a sl7-milli«
third-quarter loss, the firm
began seeking a multimillion-
dollar refinancing program,
and entertained offers for a

merger.
Earlier this month it was

announced that merger negotia-

tions had begun with McDon-
nell, Midwestern aerospace
firm.
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\u25a0. I. DUPONT Da NBMOURS ? CO.
INC.
a iMr* H.H i.a
S.IM 5,100,000.000 w00,#00,000

KAISER ALUMINUM a CHBMICAL
CORP.
A ahara M J0

Salaa nUtSM 41J4J1.000

TBAtb WORLD AIRLINBS t
A ahara *319 J-74
talM 4*14**400 «7i,7*f»00

RRVBRB COPPER 4 BRASS INC.
A than W.05 4.30
Sam jsi4u.uj mM*.us
CORN IN* a LASS WIRKS
A ahara VM 7*4
SUM 444.119,tJ3 54t.471.U1

CONOOLEUM-NAIRN INC.
A ahara MJI IX

Salaa 74.M040* .*7410400

OBOROIA-PACIPIC CORP.
Salaa M9400400 17940*400

SONOTONB CORP.

A ahara 141
Salaa 1144M** 30.W400

1. W. BLISS CO.
A ahara M.H ' 47
Salaa 197.79*40* 11*4#0400

ALCOMA STBBL CORP.
A ahara 11.14 1.44
Salaa 15479400 Ml,t 10400

NATIONAL BISCUIT CO.

A thara 11.99 s l.tO
Salaa 71944040* 4794*0400

PHILABLPHIA ft RBADINB CORP.
A ahara S44S 4.7*
salaa 85400400 M741440*

RAYTHBON CO.
A ahara *3.90 1M
Salaa **,993400 41743440*

AM AND FM

RADIOS
LUGGAGE

WRIST WATCHES
Royal Portable Typewriter

$34.90
Polaroid Camera . $24.95

Sam's Pawn Shop
122 E. Main St. Ph.

Durham. N. C.

YOU CM GET
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIH
STAN BACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed ingredients for fast
relief, yoa can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction fuaranteedl

STANBACK
?gainst any \u25a0iHJHiHUF^
preparation Wllllllf'lflm
youjva^avar
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i Long's Florist
Ml FeyettevWle St.
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MEDICAL NEAR -MIRACLE?-
(New York) Two - year - old
Gregory Johnson . rides his
shiny new tricycle as he leaves
New York's Lenox Hill Hospi-
tal with his mother, Nola, and
father, Jerry, at the happy
oonclusion of a medical near-
miracle. Gregory's life was
saved when doctors discovered
a tumor the size of a normal
heart located inside their tiny
patient's heart. With the aid of
a special heart lung machine,
the doctors performed an open
heart operation and successful-

ROBBRTSHAW CONTROLS CO.
A ahara 51.75 1.10
tela* 113439411 101,130417

MINNESOTA MININ* a MANUPAC-
TURINO CO.
A ahara ».J9 1.11
Salaa 7.1934*0400 1400.1t1.000

PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC CO.
A ahara S3 07 1.93
Ravarniaa *974*4431 1404*0.709

Ktpirti far Irmnflit mmM D#<. si t
- NORTH AMIRICAN AVIATION INC.

A thart 11.40 1.45
StflM 450/215,000 470,21 *,OOO

ly remdved the tumor. It is
believed to be the first time
such a condition was correctly

diagnosed during life in a small
child and successfully treated.

(UPI Photo)
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CASH IN A WASH

? TVmWQH
? MUSICAtMmUMWn
? SHOT GUM \u25a0tfHRB
? UJBTHIVBJtM

PROVIDENCE
LOAN OFFICE

iw«. maih DIAL 6&2-4431 f,

/wrrmtT now cur
V 4 at providbnci \%

J Cad anywhere i
\ In this small area /

for $1

V /

Call coasl to coast... Alaska. And all It costs Is that you call after

Maine to Florida... Oregon up to one dollar for three Bpm or anytime on

to New Mexico... any- minutes. (Shorter distances Sunday*

where in the continental Coßt proportionately less.) And you thought long dis-
-< United States except The only restriction is tance was expensive?

*

. GENERAL TELEPHONE
A Member of the GT«E Family of Companiet

?3-mtn'ite jtatlon-10-slation call within the U.S (Alaska and Hawaii excluded). Taxes not Included.
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